
In 	'^assonilnation,"' 

irOntunprou also alleged 
 

and Howard 
were associated , to New Or-
leans with the late David tor-
rie..f a pilot Who bait been sin 
othi 	

- 

vestigaon. And they 
r target of . GartiOn 

ti 	
ea 

the two-Man hid taken pirt 
In CIA.CiAy'seonsored,,..11berrWe 
training 	Flotilla for raids 

ion _Cuba.  
As for Beckham, the sub. 

plot to liostissittitte President 
Kennedy: 	, 

hielurwhile, the Defense De-
Pertinent Announced in Wash- 

ve s 

1 ace. 
ChIOIpD1IDe reporter 

Ark* 	 yester- 
Rtliwell4Psezziletta copy_ 
41*,  wrote that alierison Was 
discharged from the Army in 
1961 as totally unfit for mili-
tary duty because of mental 
problems. 

Garrison himself declined 
comment yesterday on the 
Tribune story. But his top 
aide, Charles A. Ward, denied 
Iii, accuracy. A source close to 
Girrimn said charges that he 
stWered (,:. mental , disorders 
WM* ridSed diming his 1865 
campaign for reelection as 
Dintriet Aftelitny and disered- 

eCalligtisn'
•  

said the trio he 
subpoenaed yesterday were 

s' milli* position to ob-
serve Sokicjiles, relative to the 
aidasainotion." The men were 
Identified , as tarpkjwne 

	

L'iternCille, Calif, La, 	w- 
d Jr. orri51 

,TbamagjaLvard 

	

, 	• 

brie ilia 
agov 
real- 

, Kennedy's 
• concluded , Lee  
J. was the lone 

iaus • alleged that 
ant qsdchtdmdinto 

tlie-riellie;.11ACA :le October, 
1963, aitit 'remained in that 
city untirthe time 9f the as- 

 SW. in said -to 
brought awaSPou to DUI-

lahi shortly  hCfOrit KeiPtietb''s 
death., The -114000Olitt stated 
this 1W men: were WOCiated 

1010 	011W4iidtKetil hat 
in DW4s11 last BOY—. 

' 	•' dthSm 
Indicted! to bave'leeen  TMIii- 

P na -alleged -be was seen ir 
Da as in :Noveinber, 1963, v ;10 
a n0  ber.of people "believe( II  

to h .e played a part" in 
Kenis 	killing. 

Bee' am was also iinkcc 
with 	e in New Orleal-?, 
during 	when both wc:1-' 
members of the "Old 011,1.J 
dox Cain. c Church of Nor' 
America" , a small sect. 

Hall, of rmed of the 
poena, • 	ented, "You'r,1 

dding."11 denied ever met-fl 
ng Oswald,', ttby, Ferrie 

volved in tht 
anyone eve.  

a or any 

ed trio were 
at before an 

grand illrY 
promised 

rest for any 
ed prior to 

Wean*. 
has accused 

lay Shaw of 
d recently 
ley of Los 
Part in at 

He also use 	yesterda 
that 10 men4" 	et.(of who:, 
we have Went 	'at partici 
pants in • the 
were 	 -in Dallas'a, 
Healey Plaza • Ms after thci 
shooting 	were "quiet ty 	 ; 

Late yeste y the Penta- 
gon. In re 	•to questiona 
oaborduiht the  

of the 
s 	ree 

(cage Tribun 
of Ids service 

, released a 

neting.hirs'w "released from 
active 'duty. reason of PbYsi% 
al 'disability In the grade of 

icaPtain'lYn. 1  t 31, 1951." Gar-
rison resi d. from the Na- 
tional Gu 	last February as 
si *sten t(' colonel. • 

con said inforina-
rsonal, medical and 

her 	It files cannot be re- 
the public without 

tten 'permission, of the 
dual,, and added: "The 
is conducting an inVeSti 

on to determine If any 
h information 'about James 
Garrison's service has been 

leased from official ArrnY 
urves." 

District ttittordeOlan Gerri-
t/On subpoenaed three "fniate-

withliaosa  *09t,tn in  
New 	 his r- 
idal 	' cin of,stt. 	ed 

one else '  

seinatlon 
jnen4ioned by 

else."' 9  
The subpoe 

'ordered to ap 
Orleans Parish.  
'Feb. 1-2. They 
immunity from 
thing that hem 
their entering 

Garrison alined 
two other .m'n, 
NeW OrleanS 

Bugenc 
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